Firewise Meeting
March 8, 2019
What we covered March 8:
1) Barbara MacArthur will draft a brief Firewise presentation of the Deer Creek Resources fuel hazard
assessment proposal to be given to the LACC Board at the March 16 meeting (during my Firewise
report).
And we will request that it will be on the April agenda with Paul Lackovic there to answer questions at
the beginning of the meeting as a courtesy to Paul.
2) Committee will prepare and submit to the Board, in time for the May meeting, further rules for HOA
road right of ways/emergency routes, Association lands and buildings (also to be an example for the
community Firesafe practices), and give a report and recommendation regarding open burning.
Will ask CalFire Chief Scott Packwood if there are any videos of the Redding or Paradise fires, we could
show to our members at a town hall meeting or at a GM coffee meeting.
3) Regarding large trees on road right of ways, Cliff will do a survey of all our roads and count the large
trees overhanging our roads needing to be removed.
4) CalFire Grant opportunities: Barbara will ask Jessie to post a notice and call for any LACC members
who have experience writing grants. We need to be prepared to apply when grants are posted. We’ll have
a priority list made up of our needs/requests. We hope this will also show our members we are looking for
ways to help out. (I already sent Jessie the request)
5) Carlos updated us on the Shaded fuel break project to our north. He also pointed out a way to create a
second fuel break within LACC across the peninsula (golf course, 12-acre parcel, etc.) Another
opportunity for providing a model for our members.
6) Barbara and Bob will speak to Terry Collins about possibly accepting chipped materials at Collins
Pine. Tom had spoken to him before about this.
Our next meeting will be Fri, March 29, 2019
10 a.m. at the office conference room.
Thank you,
Barbara

